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While the men of Europo arc lin-fn- g

up day ly duy and shooting
each other down, the women aro
gathering after each hardest of bul-

lets and rendering what aid and
comfort they can to the wounded.

There are two great forces at
work in Europe. One Is to destroy
life and the other to do what it can
to restore It Th Red Cross works
on the battlefield, caring for the
wounded and sick. Side by sldo
with the Red Cross are the nurses
of the armies of Europe, who havo
been assigned to duty.

Sickness kills more than the bul-

lets, no matter how terrible is the
slaughter from the guns. Men who
arc used to the ordinary pursuits
of peace arc thrown suddenly Into
the conflict. They arc unusued to
camp life. The camp sickness
breaks them down because, they do
not know how to take car of them-
selves. They are forced to eat ill
prepared food. They are forced to
go hungTy and aro then overfed.
Fevers come from insanitary sur-
roundings. In the camps, excesses
are the rule oven in the highly or-

ganized armies of Europe.
For many years the nunc has

been an Important adjunct of the
army. The Crimean War saw tho
first highly organized system of
nurses, headed by Florence Night-
ingale. Her name Is synonamous
with mercy. Since then there have
been many to take up her work.

Among those of recent years
might be mentioned Princess Sehah-sko- i

of Russia, who had charge of
the nurses of Rusrda during tho
Russo-Japanes- e war. She was sev-
eral times wounded on the battle-
field while on errands of mercy. RutI her work Is ended and she will not
bo a factor in this war. She died
before it was declared. Russia
mourns her loss, but there are thou-
sands of others In her place.

In the Balkan War one of tho
ansrels of mercy was the Crown
Princess of Roumanla. wife of the
Crown Prince Ferdinand. Althouph
tho daughter of tho late Duke of
S'axe-Oobu- and Oothe, undo of
King George of England, her sym-
pathies wili the Slavic peoples
n this conflict. Though born in
Germany she Is a Slav by marriage
and would aid the people of her
adoption. It Is believed her son
Prince Charles, will marry the
Grand Iuhec Olga, eldest daugh-
ter of the Czar.

Mony English women volunteered
for service at the "outbreak of Uu
war At long them were titled
Americana, who had married intc
English families.
DJ7GHESS OF SOTHERIiABID
AT THE ENGLISH FRONT.

Dressed in the cap and gown of a
Red Cross nurse, the Duchess ol
Sutherland, a famous English beau-
ty, Is now in command of th(
French Red Cross work at the front

One of the exquisite salons ol
the Cercle Artisque has been turnec
over to her. There uh has Installec
flftj beds, changed one of the roonu
into an operating theater, and an
other, where beautiful painting:
alill hang. Into the kitchen.

j.

When the hospital Is complete 11

will accommodate three hundred
patients.

In speaking of how she happened
to offer her services, the Duchess
said: "I w is In T.iris last week ami
offered my services to the Secours
des Blesses. A few days after an
urgent message was sent from Brus-
sels and I was sent here. Through-
out the Journey of eleven hours I
was received with the most amazing
kindness The people wept when
they saw the little red cross upon
my arm. I broke down myself.

"I hae one English lady with
mo, Miss Gavin, and eight French
ladies, including the Countess do
Pourtal and the Marquise de Char-gor- e.

More English nurses have
been sent for."

The Duchess of Sutherland is
widely known for her beauty and
position.

Shu had been married a year to
the Marquis of Stafford when she
acquired, throagh the death of her
father-in-la- the late Duke, the
right to wear the Htrawberry leaves.

As Eady Eileen Butler, the eldest
daughter of the Earl of Eanesbor-ous- h.

she was one of the leading
society belles. She was selected by
Queen Mary to be one of the six
young girls, all daughters of Earla,
to act as tralnbeares at tho corona-
tion.

As the heir to a Dukedom and
over a million acres, th MarquLs of
Stafford, now Duke of Sutherland,
was perhaps the most eligible bach-
elor in the kingdom. His wealth
is almost unlimited, he having a
rent roll alone of $708,335. He is
only 26

SERVIAN WOMEN ENTER
TRENCHES WITH MEN.

"Servla's war strength may bo
given as 240.000, but that figure
must be doubled, for all Servian
women can and will bear arms.
declared Prln' ( arm

the American wife of the
lust descendant of the old Servian
kings "Even now I have no doubt
they are drilling as the Montene-
grin women did during tho Balkan
campaign, and looklns over their
underground storehouses, for they
have always had charge f the com
mlssary department of the army.
For every Servian soldier who falls
there will be a wife or a sister to
take up his gun.

"They are wonderful creatures,
tall and almost overmscled from the
outdoor work they have done for
generations. They are often very

, beautiful. And always they arc afire
with patriotism."

, The Princess drew herself up and
her blue eyes brightened with pride
In her adopted country women It
Is easy to believe that she was very
kindly received when she went to

i them as a California beauty fifteen
I years ago.

"In the great wars of tho past
when tho men have fought tho
Turk? In front, the women have fired

t their guns at the Austrians in the
I rear. They have fought side by sldo
1 With tin- - men, worn the atnn unl- -
i forms, undergone the ame hard-

ships and li the end received the
I Wnie honors from their country.

"Perhaps it Is because the worn- -
t cn have fourht and died beside tho

'335

men that tliere is no need for suf-
frage in Servia. Long before Mag-
na Charta was thought of the Queen
sat in the Servian Parliament with
her husband, and when the King is-

sued a proclamation ho began it:
" I, having taken counsel with

my dear wife, the Council of State
and the National Assembly, do
hereby decree.'

"Today if a woman Is considered
tho most able member of one of
the great family groups of Zadru-ga.- s

Into which Servia is organized
she Is unhesitatingly elected its
head. Then It Is her business to
oversee tho work of the Gelds which
belong to the family and Its
branches In common and the work
of the household as well. The men
obey her unhesitatingly.

"When a man Is head of the fam- -

ily his wife oversees the household
work. There la the great central
house, with its Immense never dy-

ing fire in tho middle of the central
room. Oxen and sheep aro often
roasted whole over the oak logs and
hams and pieces of sheep meat are
smoked in the great chimney which
overhangs tho fire Lite an extin-
guisher above a candle.

"There is much cooking to bo
done, for tho sons and the cousins
and their wives come in from their
little cottages or VOyatS scattered
round about for the evening meal.
Tho women do the work in croups
a week at a time. Afterward they
ait about tho great fire and some
one plays on the fid-

dle of the country while another
sings one of tho old ballads of
Servian victory. At intervals the

young people dance the wonderful
spirited Servian dances. For re-

freshments there is a great caul-
dron of green corn boiling on the
tire

"It Is these song and dances,
with tho stories of tho old days told
to the children around the fire,
with the good food and the freo
education that make the Servians
the wonderful, indomlnabk- - people
they are. The upright lives they
lead may contribute something to
the moral fiber, for there is prac-
tically no illegitimacy in the coun-
try, whilo just across the border
where the Serbs aro crushed under
Austrian tyranny it amounts to 40
per cent of the population.

"Where every man has his own
interest in the land of tho Zad-rug- a

there is no poverty. The boy

i

left The CrownUPPER
of Roumania
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of German birth, is the wife
of a Slavic Prince and may
be mother-in-la- w to the fu-

ture ruler of Russia. Upper
right Princess Shahovski
of Russia, the Florence
Nightingale of the Russo-Japanes- e

War. Below
English nurses leaving the
war office in London.

becomes his father's partner at
birth, though ho Is expected to do
his Utile share of the work. Out-
side of that h's time is his own.
The land Is wonderfully fertile, tno
soli has never needed fertilizer nnd
the great oak forests supply a
mass of acorns that makes Serv-
ian pork known the world over

'The men aro a water drinking
race. Now and then they take a
Klass of prune brandy, but not
often. They take their pleasures
slngintr and laughing amonsr their
;rreat happy families. Each new
baby Is welcomed as an added sun-
beam in the jrrcat Zabruga. That
la why Bervla has been able to off-sta-

Turkey for these many cen-
turies Do you wonder that Serv-
ian women are ready to fipht to
preserve such a homo life as theirs"

"Not 800 Sorbs havo left theircountry, but they emigrate from
tho Austrian ruled provinces by
thousands every year. These aro
the :uen who are crowding tho
boats the men who want to see
Bosnia and Herzegovina and Croatia
free once more. And the women
will follow them If thoy fall. How
many of them, T wonder, arebrightening up the daggers they
wore from childhood to preserve
themselves from Turkish and Aus-
trian soldiers?"

Buncos nrldnl Parties.
A well-dresrc- d youm; man. about2i years of age, has been practic-ing a bunco game in somo of themost exclusive homos of Brooklyntot several months post, bv which

he has succeeded jn obtaining
"loans' which havo never been re-
paid. Polished and rcflued in man- -

ner, smartly rnrhed and good loon
ing he has posed a.? an r,

relative of one of the attendants it
the victim's wedding'. He Is easily
distinguished by a break in one of
his front teeth, which Is neatly but
rather prominently filled with gold.

In ovory instance he dropped ia
casually to pay h visit to tho family
he had decided to victimize. Easy
In manner and charming In conver-
sation, ho easily gained entrance to
all tho homes at which ho called.
So delightful a callei did he prove
to be, that his host or ho:-tcs- s in-

variably considered himself or her-
self honored by his thoughtfulness
In drorping in to pay hia respects.

His congratulations over iho
happv event wore always ottered In
the most flattering manner He was
solicitous for the health of the
various members of the wedding
party, and some particular "old
friend" whom he had not seen "for
ages, it seemed." All Ibis would
lead to Interesting cosrip. Then
came earnest queries, "Must he go?"
' Would he not stay for tea?" which
showed how completely h won the
hearts of thoe he met.

But he always did have to go, and
then, at the ln?t moment, hesitat-
ingly almost apologetically be
would refer to the Question of
money. He did so hate to mention
It; but really, a little Joan would )

help out wonderfully. Jlln relatives
were out of town, and it would bo
difficult to reach them.

And so well had he acted his part
that the money wa.s always offered

as much 88 be n. fled T:jst how
murh he ha secured In Mils manner
Is not known, but In every Instance
he was given an;, where from J10 to
J 5 0.

For a loner time no one was sus-
picious, but Anally some of tho vic-

tims were thrown together, and one
of them mentioned the "pieaant
young ehap" who was met not long
before nnd helped out of a diffi-
culty.

"Vou never got your money
back. I'll warrant." broke In an-

other In the party "I've entor-t- .
nined the Mine young gentleman,

only I fell for twice as much as
you."

Wanted tbo Iirgaln.

"What's your time?' asked 'he
old farmer of the brisk salesman.

"Twenty minutes after live. What
cao I do for you?"

"T want them pants." said tho old
farmer. leading the way to the
wlr.dow and pointing to a t,.kc
marked "Given away at 5.20."
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